FOR
YOUR
WEDDING

Your Journey Begins
CityNorth Hotel is a leading four star
contemporary wedding venue, located in the
heart of the Boyne Valley, Co. Meath and only
30minutes from Dublin city centre. With a
reputation for fine food, warm hospitality, our
dedicated wedding team will ensure your day is
truly unforgettable.
Share the most important day in your life with us
at CityNorth Hotel, the perfect wedding venue to
create joyous memories that will last a lifetime.

Our Somerville Suite
Our Somerville Suite can cater
for weddings for up to 350
guests. This elegant ballroom
has stunning chandeliers, and
beautiful gold ornate mirrors.
Upgrade to include elegant
draping, fairy-light backdrop
& chiavari chairs.

Civil Ceremonies
We host Civil Ceremonies and Blessings where
you and your partner can enjoy the entire day
under one roof.

Our Whitewood Suite or Delvin Suite can be styled to
your taste. These exceptional suites will transform
your special day into a one-of-a-kind celebration that
is modern and timeless.

Beautiful
Wedding Photos
Find the perfect
picturesque landscape for
your stunning wedding
photographs, Find the
perfect spot in our garden,
local castles such as
Gormanston, Ardgillan, or
BallyGarth. with plenty
local beaches and gardens
to choose from.

Intimate Weddings
Our Delvin Suite is an impressive and
elegant dining room for up to 30 guests,
richly decorated in deep tonal colours
creating a romantic ambiance.

Post-Wedding
Celebrations
The day after your wedding is just as
special, spending time with loved ones.
Why not relax and spend another day at
CityNorth Hotel where you can choose to
host a BBQ on your own private terrace,
enjoy Afternoon Tea with a bottle of
bubbly, or have an intimate dinner.

Rose Package
Arrival Reception with prosecco,
tea/coffee & homemade cookies
4 Course Meal with a choice of
main course
Chair covers with a choice of
coloured sash
Evening finger food selection
Prosecco toast drink

from 69pp

from 99pp for Sat nights
Based on minimum of 100 guests

Contact our
Wedding Co-Ordinator Here

Pre-wedding consultation with our
wedding co-ordinator
Red carpet welcome on arrival
Tables decorated with candelabra
centrepieces on a mirrored base and
white linen
Personalised printed table menus
and table plan
Use of mic, PA system, LCD projector
and screen.
Use of cake knife, stand & cake table
Bridal suite on your wedding night
Champagne breakfast served in the
Bridal Suite on the morning after
your wedding
Bar extension until 1.30am
Luxury stay on your first
anniversary
Special accommodation rates for
wedding guests (subject to
availability)

Civil Ceremonies
Civil Ceremonies are catered for in our Whitewoods Suite, ideal for parties of
up to 150 guests. While our Delvin Suite can cater for more intimate
ceremonies.
Outdoor ceromonies can be facilitated as required once the wedding licence
permits and th eweather obliges!
The following is included.

Ceremony room
Cream carpet
Fairylight backdrop
Flower arch
Fairylight table skirt
Bird Cage Lanterns

Contact our
Wedding Co-Ordinator Here

